
Name: Miss McCrimmon

Age: 28

Date of Birth: 20th December 1991

Family: Mum, Dad, Laura, Kier and Anya

Nickname: Miss McC

Favourites

Food: Mac and Cheese, peanut butter curry or Brownies

Drink: Apple and mango juice, tea, water

Book: Wonder by R. J Palacio

TV Show: Friends

Film: The Blind Side

Sport: Hockey

Singer/band: One Direction, Billie Eilish or Seafret

School subject: I love them all but especially maths, Science and writing

Colour: Blue

Future career: Teacher or TV presenter

Interesting fact: I can list all 50 US states

School memory: I have so many favourite memories! One of the MANY that 
makes me smile is when Catriona got a fright the first time we did Big Maths 
and the presenter said, ‘Pencils Down’ and Catriona almost fell off her seat! 
That and ALL the memories from Lagganlia!

Leaving message – (I have written this as a P7 pupil so you can see what it could 
look like)

P7 has been a brilliant year! Even though we didn’t get to do all the things we 
wanted to in P7, I still have so many memories that I will be able to look back on
fondly. The P7 show wasn’t able to go ahead but I still enjoyed all the 
rehearsals! My greatest achievements this year were: when I went 



snowboarding in Lagganlia (I had never done that before) and when I learned 
how to divide decimals in maths.

I want to thank all my friends for always being there for me and for always 
making me laugh and want to wish everyone good luck as we all move on to 
secondary school.

In this section you can also include:

 Hopes for the future
 If you enjoyed the Risk Factory trip
 Funniest moments
 Other good memories you want to share


